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(nglish F)luentB

)rench FaIsicB

About

x hIve e,tensive retIil e,perience with strong communicItion skills. Idept It con-
necting with customers Ind providing tIilored recommendItionsM yz e,pertise 
includes inventorz mInIgement. merchIndising. Ind mIintIining In orgIniqed 
sIles RoorM x consistentlz meet Ind e,ceed sIles tIrgets through product knowledge 
Ind persuIsive selling techniNuesM x Im currentlz seeking new opportunities to 
leverIge mz skills Ind contribute to I dznImic teImM

aWAOES KTWH(E KxPU

/ollIrd PhomIs (dwIrds 2niversitz of Kestminster /IndorI A0S

yorlezs food

Experience

Student Intern
/ollIrd PhomIs (dwIrds | Jun 4j43 - Jun 4j43

x Im currentlz In Irchitecture student intern. Ictivelz engIged in gIining 
prIcticIl e,perience within the Deld through mz internship It /P(M Phis 
opportunitz hIs Illowed me to develop I strong foundItion in design 
softwIre. drIfting. Ind pro'ect mInIgement. Is well Is enhInce mz 
understInding of building codes Ind sustIinIble design prIcticesM As x 
IpproIch the completion of mz universitz degree in Irchitecture. x Im 
eIger to trInsition into I 'unior Irchitect position where x cIn Ipplz mz 
skills. contribute to innovItive pro'ects. Ind continue to grow profes-
sionIllz within zour esteemed DrmM x Im enthusiIstic Ibout the possibilitz 
of bringing mz dedicItion. creItivitz. Ind collIborItive spirit to zour teIm 
in the neIr futureM

Summer school student
2niversitz of Kestminster | Jun 4j4L - Jun 4j4L

Sales Assistant 
/IndorI A0S | Apr 4j4L - yIz 4j43

As I SIles Advisor It /IndorI. x e,celled in delivering e,ceptionIl cus-
tomer service Ind Ichieving sIles tIrgets through personIlised inter-
Ictions Ind I comprehensive understInding of /IndorI1s 'ewellerz col-
lectionsM x developed strong interpersonIl skills. persuIsive sIles tech-
niNues. Ind e7cient inventorz mInIgementM yz Ibilitz to collIborIte 
with teIm members. solve problems eGectivelz. Ind mInIge time in 
I fIst-pIced environment ensured I seImless Ind sItisfzing shopping 
e,perience for customersM

Server/Waitress
yorlezs food | )eb 4j44 - JIn 4j4L

As I Server0KIitress It yorlezs )Ist )ood. x provided prompt Ind friendlz 
service. e7cientlz tIking orders Ind hIndling trInsIctions to ensure I 
positive dining e,perienceM x developed strong communicItion Ind mul-
titIsking skills. eGectivelz collIborIting with teIm members to streImline 
operItions in I busz environmentM yz role enhInced mz Ibilities in cus-
tomer service. cIsh hIndling. problem-solving. Ind time mInIgement. 
enIbling me to Iddress customer inNuiries Ind complIints profession-
Illz while mIintIining I cleIn Ind welcoming ItmosphereM

Education & Training

4j44 - 4j43 St Francis Xavier VI Sixth Form College
A C(V(C. 
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4j  - 4j44 Harris Academy Merton
S(. 


